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THE FOREST NURSERY ltributing trees is appreciated by 
--- ------ ------- !the people is attested by the fact 

By an agreement with the U.S. !that the business has steadily 
De~artment of Agr· iculture under thej grown fro m year to year since it 
provisions of the Clark e-McNary Act iwas started . In fact t he limi ted 
the School of Forestry is now a ble !nursery capacity has n ever made 
to expand its forest nursery to l it possible to mee t the demand. 
meet t he growing demand for fore st !However , trees have been dis
planting material. For a number of ltributed to every part of the 
years the School has been dis- !state in sufficient numbers to 
tributing fo rest trees at cost in l~upply many thousands of citizens 
order to encourage tree planting I most ly t hus far to or·nament the 
within the state. This policy will !homes , stree t s , h ighways, school 
be continued as regards ornamental !grounds, public parks, etc ., 
stock, but under this c ooperative j though not a few shel terbelts and 
agreement, t he School will now !woodlots have been started. 
supply forest planting stock to es-1 But tree planting in Idaho has 
t ablish windbreaks, shelterbelts lnot re ceived anything like the 
and woodlots at abo ut one-half the !attention that its importanee de-
cost of growing and packing it . l =erves . Public sentiment is now 

The p l an of growing and dis- lc ryatallizing in this direction , 
trib~ting trees at cost was con- land from this on such planting 
ceived by Dr . C.H. Shattuck , first !may be expeoted to i ncrease more 
dean of the School, and wa= put !rapidly . 
i nto operation in the spring of I Shelterbelt planting will in-
1910. Time has proved the Wi$dom of lcreas e as the usefulnes s of trees 
the undertaking . The site chcsen Ito protect the farmstead and grow
for the nursery is a northerly ling c rops from damaging winds be
slope j ust back of the campus and !come ~ bette r known . With the same 
athletic field . The soil and moi s- jdegree of care and skil l that is 
ture condi ti ons are admirably a- !gi ven to the raising of other 
dapted to f orest nursery purposes . !crops a· l arge amount of commercial 
From the beginning Mr. C.L. Price !planting wi ll prove profitable as 
has been in charge as fores t !the greater part of the timber 
nurseryman and has contributed his !supply, such as po Pts, fuel and re
years, industry, and sk il l t o t he jp~ir material r equtred on the farm 
s uccess of the enterprise. lmay be grown in the home woodlot. 

Simultaneously with the s tarting! Plans underway to give the 
of the nursery and as a background !state more adequate service in-
to it, an arboretum was establishedjclude the expansion of the nursery 
and now forms a most attractive Ito severa l times its present ca-
forest border to the Univers ity !paci ty. It i ,s especially de s ired 
campus. Here more than 150 tree Ito encourage windbreak, shelter-
species are being tested to deter- lbelt and wo odlot planting in order 
mine their adaptability for plant- !that forestry may take its right
ing under Idaho c onditions. This lful place in the program of diver
arboretum is already winning fame, lsi fied agriculture. The growing 
its success being known much beyondlof shade trees will also be put 
state lines. !on a much larger scale in order 

That the service of the Schoo l Ito give the public tetter service 
of Forestry in growing and dis- lin ornamental planting. 


